
Inh er it ance C h ild r en's 

C ommunit y 

Week 1:

LUKE 2:41-52 Jesus Grows in Wisdom

 SAY THIS: If you want to be wise, search for wisdom.

Week 2:

PROVERBS 22:3 Wise People See Danger

 SAY THIS: If you want to be wise, look before you leap. 
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Week 3:

2 CHRONICLES 10 Rehoboam Listens to Fools 

SAY THIS: If you want to be wise, hang out with wise 
people

Week 4:

PROVERBS 3:5-6 Trust in the Lord 

SAY THIS: If you want to be wise, trust God to give you 
wisdom.

?If any of you needs wisdom, you should ask God for it . He will give it  to you.? 
James 1:5a, NIrV

MORNING:

As you say goodbye this 
morning, tell your child, ?Wisdom 
is something you search for. Be 
on the lookout for wisdom 
today!?

DRIVING:

Pick a time that you will be in 
the car for awhile and start the 
following conversation, ?Do you 
remember when I told you that 
you have to search for wisdom 
and to be on the lookout for it? 
Well, have you seen someone 
this week make a wise choice or 
where have you found 
wisdom?from a friend, the Bible, 
or church?? 

 

BED TIME:

Read Luke 2:41-52. It?s easy to 
think that wisdom is j ust 
something you get when you?re 
older. But kids can grow in 
wisdom, too! Parents, share 
about a choice you?ve had to 
make recently, and how you did 
(or didn?t) choose wisely. Kids, 
what is a decision that you?ll 
need to make soon, like what 
activity to do or how to treat a 
sibling? Together, ask God to 
help you make wise choices. 

Remember  This
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5 Reasons Why Children Make SUPERIOR Intercessors

1. They see God because they are pure in heart (Matthew 5:8).
2.  They have angels assigned to them, making them familiar with angelic 

ministry. Many children have seen angels, whereas most adults are 
not sure angels are supposed to be around them (Matthew 18:10).

3. They believe God when He speaks to them. Most adults believe in 
God but do not believe Him when He speaks to them (Matthew 
18:3-5).

4. They're difficult  targets for the accuser. Really, what can he accuse 
them of? Not brushing their teeth? Their purity makes them 
unstoppable arrows (1 Corinthians 14:20).

5. Children are naturally attracted to Jesus (Mark 10:15)

The Daniel Dilemma By: Chris Hodges



- SERVE @ John 
Galvin Park-8/20

- Rekindled-6:30 @ 
Carson home-8/31

- Cornhole 
Tournament-5:30 @ 
Hamilton 
Home-9/2

  BIRTHDAYS

.7 -Ms. Ashley

13- Miss Georgette

20- Mr. Andrew

28- Miss Caryssa 

 Parent  Cue App: Parent 
Cue  connects you with 
practical things to read, do 
or say to help you engage 
with the heart of your 
child this week, at their 
stage of development. It is 
directly linked to the 
curriculum being used in 
our classrooms each 
week. 

.

Contact:

ashleyschurchtwo42@gmail.com

UPCOMING 

  

For more detailed information 
please visit the church website: 
www.churchtwo42.com

PARENT 
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 Week 1: JONAH 1:1?3:10 

God uses a large fish to teach Jonah that going God?s way is always the best way.

Week 2: 2 KINGS 5:1-14 

Naaman does what God says, even though it?s hard, and God heals him.

Week 3: 2 CHRONICLES 34

Josiah, the young king, finds God?s words and uses them to help an entire nation go God?s 
way.

Week 4: JUDGES 7:1-8 

Gideon trusted God?s way is perfect when God told him to send soldiers home before 
the battle.

Remember  This
?G od?s way  is per f ec t .? 2  Samuel 22 :31, NI r V

Morning: When you go in your child?s room this month say, ?Good morning, [child?s name]! It?s 
morning time. God loves us in the morning time, night time, ALL the time!.

Dr ive t im e: As you drive, ask your child to guess which way you will go by pointing in that 
direction. When you get where you are going, say, ?Good j ob guessing! When we go God?s way we 
don?t have to guess if it?s right because God?s way is perfect!?

Bat ht im e: Add a fun wind-up bath toy to bath time this month. Each time you wind the toy, ask 
your child which way he/she thinks it will go. Talk about how we should always go God?s way 
because God?s way is perfect. Note: Amazon has a large selection.

Bedt im e: Thank you for loving us so much. You are so good and perfect. Please help me to trust 
in Your love and follow Your way so I can lead [child?s name] to trust and follow You too. Life with 
You is always better. I love You, God. In Jesus? name, amen.?
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